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GUS LQFGREN OUT FOR

SENIOR GLASS PRESIDENT

FOOTBALL STAR ANNOUNCES
CANDIDACY ONLY MAN NOW

IN FIELD.

A FRESHMAN ASPIRANT IS RUMORED

Roger McCuiTaTiT Phi Delt Pledge,
May Enter Fight to eHad First

Year Students.

Gub Lofgron, a Bonior engineer of
Ponca, Nebraska, has announced him-
self as a candidato for the presidency
of tho fourth year class for this som--

estei'.
Lofgron has been ono of tho most

prominent mon In his class through
out his university .course, and espec-
ially in the engineering college. On
the Cornhusker football squad ho has
held tho position of right end for two
seasons and has played in all the big
games. Besides boing a noted foot-
ball man ho has received honor in
other lines, having been chairman of
tho Junior hop and on tho committee
of Boveral other important hops.

It is tho goneral opinion about the
campus that Lofgron will bo a hard
candidate to defeat, accordingly
much interest is boing shown by tho
political dovotees in that class.

Juniors Taking Part.
Seemingly most of tho enthusiasm

. in political linos with regard to tho
jnior claBB came boforo tho examina-
tions, and at present as thero aro
about as many candidates in tho field
as tho law will allow, things aro vory
quiot. Tho junior class candidates
aro Will Randall, Jerome Forbos and
Harry Cotton. All these mon have
been prominent in class affairs and
aro well known in tho University. In
view of thoso facts, tho race promises
to bo highly interesting.

In tho sophomore class two candi-
dates have announced, Don Wood and
Carl Nagel. For sophomores these
mon have been vory active in tho Uni-
versity, and aro therefore well known
in their class. Like tho juniors, tho
sophomores do not seem at present
very politically Inclined.

As for tho freshmen, nothing has
been announced as to who will make
a try 'for tho second semester honor.
However, it is rumored that Roger
McCullough, Phi Delta Theta pledge,
will bo announced in a few days by
somo of his fellow claBsmen.

LAWS' HOME UNCHANGED

THE FRESHMEN FOLLOWERS OF

BLACK8TONE TO STAY ON

THIRD FLOOR.

Tho strains of "Cheer! Cheer!" will
in all probability continue to drive In-

to distraction tho fastidious professors
of tho upper regions of University
building for tho roBt of tho semester.
Tho frQshmon laws wore changed at
tho beginning of tho semester from a
room on tho second floor to room 304
on tho third floor and there they will
likely remain tho rest of tho year.
With the present enrollment tho room
is just filled to a comfortable capacity
as far as seating facilities go and un-

til a decided increase in numbers oc-

curs no changes will be made. Ac-

cording to tho registrar, If any aro
made they will bo toward the Temple.

--A.

THIEVES TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THE CROWDED CONDITION

IN THE GIRLS' COAT ROOM
A considerable amount of petty

thievery has been roported from tho
girls' coat room in tho Library. Art-

icles of various descriptions from
lunches to money, havo been takon.
Ono co-e- d oven roported that a hund-

red pages of paper had beon stolon
from her.

This condition is probably aggra
vated by tho over-crowde- d condition

FACULTY MEMBERS AT PICNIC

UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CLUB EN-

TERTAINS MEN AT THE
TEMPLE.

Tho February meeting of tho Uni-

versity Women's club, hold yesterday
afternoon at tho Temple, was glvon
over to the annual Indoor picnic. Two
picnics aro held each year, one in tho
winter, held indoors and ono in tho
spring, usually at tho Farm. To these
picnics mon tho faculty aro in-- 1 Personals rolating students

aro numerous.
At afternoon meeting, I Ibbuo, bo

a musical program was glvon in Mu-

sic hail. Miss Jossio Graves rendorcd
several piano selections, and tho re-

mainder of tho program consisted of
a Vlctrota concert, tho Vlctrola fur-

nished and operated by E. R. Guthrie.
The basket supper, to which tho

mon were invited was hold at 6:30,
following tho program. Tho tables
In tho banquot hall were piled high
with of tho regular picnic
variety, and after partaking of tho
liberal spread, impromptu speeches
were made by members of tho faculty
and tho ladies.

SORORITY RUSHING PLANNED

SEASON WILL LAST FOR ONLY
TWO DAYS, OPENING FEB. .14.

At a meeting of tho Inter-Sororit- y

council last night, it was decided that
rushing would begin at 5 o'clock Wed-
nesday, February 14. Tho rushing

for two days, until 5 o'clock
Friday, written invitations will
be sent out by Miss Conkl(n. These
will bo answered in person at 4

o'qlock Saturday. After February 17,
rushing will bo open for the rest of
tho year.

Tho rushing expected to bo more
strenuous this year than for somo
time past, on account of tho unusual
number of freshman girls entering in
the middle, of the year. Thero will bo
no rushing or pledging until tho sec-rushin- g

nor pledging until tho sec-

ond semester. This plan waB adopted
somo time ago, In fact, before Christ-
mas, For some time a committee
has been working upon the regula-
tions for this new system at the
lastrmeeting roported favorable pro-

gress. Tho next meeting of tho coun-
cil will be held February 19, at which
time somo yery definite steps will bo
taken aB to regulations for the future.

of the coat room. No locker system
is provided, in fact there is no othor
room of any kind in which tho co-ed- s

may hang their wraps, oxcopt a vory

small one in the gymnasium.
Because of tho lack of propor fa-

cilities for care of tholr wraps,
tho majority of University girls aro
forced to wear tholr coats and hatB
to class, as they cannot afTord to run
the risk of losing them.

PAPER FOR MUSIC STUDENTS

THE FOLIO" WILL BE I88UED
EACH WEEK BY THE CON- -

SERVATORY.

Tho first issue of the musical stu-

dent's now publication, "Tho Folio,"
was out Wednesday morning. Tho
paper 1b to bo a review of the current

in tho musical world and con-

tains accounts of all tho happenings
about tho conservatory as well as
other events happening In tho vicinity.

tho of to music
vltcd.

tho regular The first which Is to fol- -

baskets

will last
when

is

and

taking

news

lowed by ono every week, contains i
vory Interesting account of a recital
given at tho Conseravtory Wednesday.

Tho staff of tho now paper is com-
posed of Seniors and Juniors in tho
school of music. Tho expense of pub
lication Is partly borno by tho sub-
scription prlvo of 25 cents a year, tho

I doHcIt boing made up by tho conserva
tory ofllclals. No advertising is pub-

lished.
Tho staff of tho paper as now mado

up is composed of,
Aura Stewart, editor-ln-chio- f.

Josephino Sanford, Bonior associate
Margaret Grovo, Junior associate.
Ethel Biles, business.
Strange to say no dearth of sub-

scriptions has been folt, almost tho
entire enrollment subscribing before
tho first Issue was out.

ANNUAL PROGRESSING WELL

EDITOR-IN-CHIE- F VAN DU8EN
WELL PLEASED WITH HI8

8TAFF.

Dana Van Dusen, editor-in-chi- ef of
tho 1912 CornhuBker, made the. remark
yesterday that ho waB vory much
pleased with the manner in which his
staff were collecting the necessary
material for tho big annual. Never
boforo has there been bo much inter-
est shown on tho part of a staff as
theBo has been this year; Early in
tho season the chosen journalists be-
gan their respective duties, and since
then write-up- s and cartoons have been
rapidly coming in.

In order that the work on hand
might bo better organized, a meeting
of the Cornhusker. staff has been
called for 8:30 o'clock Thursday ev-
ening. All members of the staff are
urged to be present so that a report
may be 'given on the work they have
been doing.

JUNIOR GLASS PLANS

WEEK OF FESTIVITIES

8PECIAL COMMITTEE ANNOUNCE8
DATES OF PLAY AND PROM.

EORMAL DANCE WILL BE LIMITED

Tickets For Affair Now on Sale Cast
of "A Royal Family" Busy .

at Work.

Extonsive preparations aro boing
mado by the commlttoos in chargo to
mako this yoar's Junior Wool; ono of
the moHt foBtive in the history of tho
institution. Tho dates that havo boon
sot for tho Junior's annual colobra-tlo- n

aro Fobruury 22, 23 and 24. On
tho llrst duto mentioned a apodal
convocation will bo hold in tho Tom-pl- o

at which time u novel program
will bo put on by a committoo, of
which Jerome Forbes Is chairman.

Junior Play at the Oliver.
On tho night 'of tho 23rd, "A Itoyal

Family" will bo proscnted at tho Oli-

ver by a specially selected cast from
members of tho third year class. Tho
idea of having a Junior play originated
with tho presont graduating class
and waB so popular that is was read-
ily taken up by this yoar's Juniors.
Fred McConncll is chairman of tho
play committee which has boon work-
ing for some time to mako tho affair
a suc6es8. Miss Howell of tho Elo-

cution department is coaching tho'
play and is holding rehearsals each
night at tho Temple. "A Royal Fam-
ily" is a play that is particularly
adapted to amateurs for tho reason
that signal opportunity is afforded for
a liberal display of tulent. Tho cast
was selected sovoral months ago and
has beon working continuously on tho
three acts of this clover pleco.

Tho principal parts will bo carried
by Florenco Hostottlor, Loulso Wy-ma- n,

Miriam Clark, Harry Coffee,
Otto Sinkle, Tliad Saunders and Fred
McConnell. Tho cast however is a
largo ono and will bo filled by a corn-pote-nt

supporting company.
' Prom Tickets $3.00.

Tho Junior Prom will bo glvon Sat-
urday night at tho Lincoln hotel, Feb
ruary 24. Art May 1b chairman of tho
Prom committee nnd promises that
tho dance will be a good one. As is
the custom, tho danco will bo limited
to only upper classmen and alumni.
Tho tickets havo beon distributed to
members of tho committee and aro
on salo for $3.00. Walt's orchestra
will furnish the music, and the danco
will bo formal.

NEW 8ERIE8 8TART8 AT Y. M. C. A.

Professor Taylor to Deliver
Talk Tonight.

First

Tho Y. M. C, A. announces a now
series of meetings, starting this week.
Professors Stuff, Howard, Taylor,
Brownell, Fordyce and Bossoy will
speak. These meetings are held In
the Y. M. C. A. room every Thursday
evening from 6: GO to 7:30.

Professor Taylor Is to deliver a talk
tonight on the subject of "Good Citi-
zenship." All University men aro
urged to attend.

WEATHER REPORT.
For Thursday: Fair and warmer.

Wednesday's temperature: Maximum,
23; minimum, 9.
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